
U1ADE SHORT WORK

OF JAMES BROCK.

ylxM, Convicted and Sentenced In nn

Hour nnJ Twenty Minutes.

OIVEN THREE YOARS IN VI1B "PEN."

VS. I.opntiuur.tlio Ncll-Kiiov- rn South
Nldo Polish Lender, (Jots Hlx

Months in the (.aunty Jtill for Vio-

lation ol tlio Liquor l,nw--Tlir-

M lutein YaulliHCItoii Jnil Sontcncn
for Asimultine I'olor J. Uiirki-- .

Other Crtse In Cilminnl Court.

Cup hour find twenty tnlntltcK nftct
Tames Uiijt-- w m called up for Ulnl
yobtenlity inoiiilnp- on tlio elmi-Rc- - 01

iittemptlntr a ussnult on Ho-

tel Keeper Albeit Iti'tino's
daughter, lie was In! Uu'l: to the pris-
oners in'ii with 11 fontPiico of throe
years In the p'lilte ntiJi Imposed up-

on hlin.
The contlu1f pioot of Kindt's guilt

nnd .ludno JMvtuiuV polnte-i- l chutKc
made tlio jurj'a woik a mere formality.
They took tip only time enough to
write out their ordl t. At the last
tilal of the (lire tlio July dliiRioed

This will iniiku Hiock's tliird time in
the penitential y for blmilur offenses
The tTo teitns he hns already sun eel

npftresate tlo jenrs and three months.
Tpon Ids lolmvp fiom lijs last toim of
imprisonment lie w.th out only u few
days when he stole a hkjele and pot
p months In the county j.ill lie was
on his way home from the jail when he
committed the assault on the llenne
Bill.

'.. Lopatyner, a PolIMs leader of the
South K"tHonc-ce- l to blv months
in the county jail for lolatlon of the
liquor luws. When the prosecution
lested the attornej for the defense,
William Vokelek, asked peimhion to
withdraw the plea of not fcullty and
enteied a plea of guilty. In extenua-
tion of his offense Lopatyner Mild ho
did not feel like p,ims; a licence when
o many others nil about him weio

without license This evoked from
JtiKe l'dwaids tart lemarks
concerning' the ullestd wholesale lola-tlc-

of tho Hanoi i,s on the South
Side. lie fontenced Lopatjner to pay
a fine of S'oo and undcigo impiison-men- t

In the county jail for thieo
months on the charge of telling with-
out a license and on the charge of gell-

ing cm Sunday he fined him $".0 and
gave him three months more In Jail,
the last term to begin at the expiration
of the Hi st,

VUHDICT IX I1URKC CASU.
In the aggravated assault and bat-

tel y case of l'etei J. Ituiko against
John Moore. Peter Fnrrell, James
Kinney and George Kinney, the jury
letuuied a erdlct aetiulttlntr Km roll
nnd finding the other thiee nuiltv
There isns a recommendation of ineicy
in the case of George Kinney, who it
appears, was an abettor lather than
active participant. Judge Sumta sen-
tenced James Kinney to eight months
in the county jail, Mimic to he months
and George Kinney to thiee months.

Joseph Curinn, a 1"-- j ear-ol- d hoy,
plead guilty of dealing some mine
tools fiom a. fellow (inp!oc He said
he did it because be suspected that
his lamp was stolen from him by the
man he stole fiom. Judge KelwnnK let
liim go with a keluie.

Itidcje Hdwuids dbeeted a verdict ot
not guilty In the u-- o of I'.itilek d.

charged with embezzlement
by John J. Ljden and accompanied tliu
older with the icniark that the case
should noer have come Into eouit.
.McDonald was judge 01 election in tho
Miiitmku dlstilct of Lackawanna town-chi- p

at the Inst election. Three men
.served as Insititors. John Cuslek and
John J. Lden disputing as to which
was majoilty Inspcctir.
diow tha pay foi the lit aid, but acting
on the advice of the count cnnmls-sloner- s

withhold pu merit until the
dispute was settled LmIch did not
like, tho Idea and had McDonald

for embezzlement.
Aitezlo, Glinauni end I'ellclto Ftnn-clon- e

weio retuinecl not guilty of
and battel j upon their neighbor,

Joseph I'aldera. of Lackawanna, and
was directed to pay the

COfctS.

coxvnv found guilty.
Patrick Coincy was found Etilltv ofon unprovoked upon Michael

.u.ime.v, or me Kouth Mele, May 23 last.Dennis Malloj. incused In Mmj
Campbell of keeping a tippling house,
was found guilty and will bo .sentenced
tomouow.

Mouls Lovene, a Ctubondule Jeweler
iccelved two ilngs fiom Mis. John"
Pilce with Instrm tlons to m.iko themover into one huge ilim. When he
hi ought the woik to ber she c lahueil
that tho material of the lings she hadgiven him was nut in the made-ove- r
ilng, but that he was tiying to palm
off a cheap ilng on her When ho
would not admit to this she had him
ai rested for laiceny by bailee. A Jury
said not guilty and put the costs on
tho countj .

Kooba l'opjack was found not guilty
of larceny and leeching, as prefened
by Frank Warn nil n. hut plead guilty
to assaulting AVaranda, and for thiswas sentenced by Judge Archbald topay a fine of J3 and costs.

.John Shoopeck did not appear to
prosecuto Michael Moirls and Joseph
Jersko for assault and battel y. Thecase was dismissed, at the cost of thecounty.

Gro.-E-O Sosnoskt was ncetultted of thechar','0 of aelllns on Sunday and tho
Piosccutor, John Chllbuurskl. who

to put in an appearance, was
indicted for tho costs

Stephen Gernnko did not appear to
Pioseettte his hiothcr, Stephen Gerankonnd tho e osts went on tho county. '

ADMITTED HIS Gl'ILT.
Benjamin Darbln plead guilty of de-

frauding Mrr. Kate Lo.ise of Mulberrystreet, out ot a fit boaid bill. Ah hohad been In jail two months. Judge
IMwarda lit him go wlih a nominallino

William A'lto wan on tihil at adjourn-In- g

tlmo for stealing over u bundled
dollars' woith of goods from the Jluma
lotol, I.ackawiiniia avenue, whero ho
wif employed ns a cool;.

W. K. Wells, e barged with the lar-ceny of a hot eo fiom W. II. Wheolei, of
the West mountain, was acquitted by
direction of Judgo Archhnld, tho evi-
dence showlnt," it to ho a civil case.

Agatha DUeebacli, charged by Joseph
Illicit with malicious mischief, was
called for trial beforo Judge Archbald
Just before adjournment.

P. J. Conway, of Mlnooka. ulmrged
by John T. Dougher with peijury, waa
tried hefoio Judge Swaitz. the case be-In- g

given to the Jury at adjoin nmont.
Uouslmr sold his hotel to 'Conway and
Jeft It to Conway's attorneys to havo
the license transferred, Conway was
urrested for sUllr.tf on (Sunday and be- -

REGAINED HEALTH.

Gratifying Lottors to Mro. Plnk-ba- m

From Happy Womon.

"I Owe You My Utf.'

Mm. Vi. Woouusr.i!,
Mllln, Neb., writes:

" DnAn Mns. 1'iNKiiAM : -- I ow:o my
life to your Vegetable Compound. The
eloctora satel 1 hail consumption and
nothing cottlcl bo done for me. My
menstruation had stopped and they
batil my blood tvsib turning to water. I
hail several doctors. They nil salil I
could not llvo. I began the ure of Lytlla
iZ. l'lnkham's Vegetnblo Compotuul,
unci It helped mo right aw uyj menses
returned and I lmvo gained in vveiglit.
1 liavebettor liealtli than 1 havehael for
years. It is wonderful what your Coin-pouu- d

has done for mo."

"I Teel t.lkt n New Vernon."

Mrs. Geo. Leach,
100') Hello St., Alton, 111., writes:

" Defore I began to tnke. your Vege-
table Compound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses woulil ap-
pear two and three times in a month,
causing mo to bo so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor cat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me.

" I took doctor's medicine but did not
elerivo much benefit from it. My drug-
gist gave mo one of jour little books,
and after leading it I decided to try
Lyelia 11 l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I feel like a new persou. I
would not give your Compound for all
the doctors' medicine in the world. I
can not praise it enough.''

foio 'Seiulie Heese, of Taylor, made tho
defense that he was not the proprietor
of the place It Is claimed he swoic
Dougher was the propiletor and that ho
was slmph bartender.

Dougher, to defend himself, had Con-

way anested for perjury. Conway's
defense is that he did not say ho
woiked for Dougher, but that Dougher
bad the license for the plaee.whlch was
true, the attotnevs having neglected to
get the tiansfei made.

FOR PRESERVATION OF FISH.

Notice Itcucit My tho l'cnnsi honlii
I'ish Protective Association.

The following notice has been Issued
by the Pennsylvania Fish Protective
association

"All persons deslilng to promote the
inciease of fish In this locality will
bear in mind that It Is impoitant that
the laws piovidlng for a close season
should be strh'tlj olsened, so that the
fish imv have time to spawn and thus
ptovlde for the continuance of the nat-i- n

al supplv, without whli h the wateis
w ill soon become depleted.

'Fishing with nets in the inland
wateis and set Hues Is al"-- prohibited
liv the laws of the rftato Penulty, $10')

with foifeltuie of nets, boats, etc.
"Fish wleis, fish baskets and elyko

nets aie prohibited Peinlty, ?r0 for
lust offense, and ?100 for second offense.

'Ticut fishing- Is allowed only be-
tween A pi II 1") and July IK, ej.cept In
Pike count v, where the season is from
Ma 1 to August 1. Ponalt, $10 for
each tiout taken out of season.

"l'.lack and lock bass and wall-eye- d

pike tan only be caught between May
M and Jan. 1, under penalty of $10
for each fish caught out of season.

"The e atehlng of black bass and vvall-ef- d
pike undei slv Indus ami tiout

and lock bass under five inches in
length Is piohtbited. Penalty, $10 fine
for each fish.

'The use of toipedoes, giant powder,
mtio glculne, dynamite, electricity,
lime, in any other poisonous or explo-
sive substance of any kind for catch-
ing or taking fish. Is strictly piohibitcd.
Penally, K0 and imptisoninent."

DEATH OF MARTIN IIEALEV.

Verdict It c nil e red Ily tho Coroners'
Jury in the Case.

At a meeting In Aichbald, Thursday
night, of the coioner's jury empanelled
to investigate the cause of the death
of Mai tin Healey. the juty lendeied the
following verdict.

"Tho circumstances of suspicion that
Martin Healey caino to his death from
unlawful violence, or lather unlawful
nets at the hands of another person or
pel sons, nie as follows- - Healey was
seen eaily In the evening in the saloon
of A. Kcrnln in company with Fdwaul
Kenny. Kenn and Healey wereepjai-relln- g.

Kenny pulled a knlle and was
put out. Afterwaiel Healey and Kennj
met on the lallioad ciosslng. Quairel
was renewed and thee men went up
tho track togethei Shortly afteiward
Healey was found stabbed in two
places, ljliijj alongside the track above
the ciosslng. We, the undersigned Jury,
find that the said Martin Healey cams
to his eleath fiom stab wounds indicted
(as the circumstantial evidence Indi-
cates) by tho hand of Edward Kenny."

BART0L0ME0 HELD IN BAIL.

Will Answer to Court lor Abducting
a Twelve- - Vnnr-Ol- d Clrl.

Alderman Howe heaid the case
against lllsgato Dartolonieo, of Yates-vlll- e,

yosterdav afternoon Tho pris-
oner was arrested on Thursday by Con-
stable Cole, on a wunant Issued over
a month ago at the Instance of Mis.
Anna Lachclll, ot old Foige. charging
Hartolomeo with inducing the

daughter of the prosecutilx to leave
her homo neail a year ngo. The
couplo went to New Yoik nnd Har-
tolomeo claims they weio legally mar-- i
led theie They aftervvatels lived In

Cnrbondnle, .wheie, it is alleged, she
was deserted.

Tho man claims, however, that he Is
willing to provide for the girl, but sas
she Is being kept from him by her par-
ents. Uefore tho aldermnn, tho prison-
er claimed the light to provide for the
tTltl, but he was held In $C0O bail to an-
swer before court. Vincent e Costa, of
Old Foige. became his bondsman.

MARSHALL TURNED OVER THE KEYS.

Ill Successor lias Not Yet Ilccn
.Sworn In.

John Mai shall, for several years jan-
itor ut the city hall, turned over tho
kovs of tho building to Mayor llalley
yestoiday moinlng. On Thtnsday night
tho select council approved of the may-
or's action in lemovlng Mr. Marshall
and confirmed tho nppolntrnont of his
Hiicofssoi, Charles J. Conrad,
conti oiler of the filoventh ward,

Mr. Conrad did not uppear at the
city hall vesteiday to take tho oath
of ofilco and consequently the building
was without a Janitor.
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MEETING OF THE

GRAND CASTLE HERE

Local Knights of the Golden Eagle Pre-

paring for the Event.

ORDERS OP THE CIIILF MARSHAL

Giro I'nrliculais with Kulorouco to
tho I'nrailu, Uhicli Will lie One
oT the I'entuics ol tlio Mooting al
(hu Clilei Jloel) ol tho

That Have Ilceu .11 ado
lor tho Kntorlaliimcnt of Visiting
Knights While In the City.

Arrangements aie about completed
for the meeting of the Grand castle of
the state of the Knights of the Golden
Kagle, which will be held In this eit
on May 10, 11 and 12. Concerning the
pninele on the afternoon of Maj 10, the
following order has been Issued by
Geotgo W. Okell, the chief matshal:

Having b"en stlectecl as chief nnisliiil
of the grand castle dcmoiiHliiillon In tills
clij, 1 here assume command iniil tu ?

iip'in all sir knluhts ot our grand and
i.oble order, the rrccslt ot being in line
on that (hi). All castles, cominalidciiii)
and temples who Intend to take part, olid
who hive not noticed the committee, will
plense do so al once, also all oiKtiulri- -
iioiis snoiuu notuy committee as to the
tiiilu the will airlve on, the hotel nt
which they intend to stnv, and us to
whether they uiu accompanied with
rmiic. Theso points nro of great ad-
vantage to the gel er.il committee In milk-
ing their arrangements.

I desire to see evciy eustle, comniandory
nnd temple. In this state, as Well as other
states, veil ropiest ntid, as the eltlAMis
ot Scianton espict great things ot us
Tl have conti Ibctcd liberally tovv.it ds
our epcii'cs nnd deserve to see one or
the nnest demonstrations cvei given by
nn KPniot nnlnr.

Thc citizens of this clly will give oli a
hearty welcome, and will do everything
to make jour visit pleasant.

Jlv headquarters en ela ot piraile ".vill
l)i nt the Ancient Order United Workmen
hill, 127 Licknunrna avenue.

All aides will lepcrt to my hculquar-ter- s

in full uniform at I o'clock foi or-
ders and icelvc. a handsome bulge.

The elib f ir.iuli.il has mipnlntecl tlio fol-
lowing maiplmls Second division, .1. M.
Chappoll, riilladclphl.i. Pa Thlid dlvls-Io-

H. L Uoas, Heading, Pa.; Fourth di-

vision, Farl Stone, Pcranton I'a The
pal ado will foim at - o'clock, ami will
move at 2 SO sharp. Tho feimation and
line of m.nch will bo as follows:

FOHMATION OF PAHADF.
First division, consisting of lomman-deile- s

of the mllltai.v branch will form
on Linden street, light resting on Wash-
ington avenue.

Second illvislon, consisting of grand
ollleiis nnd delegates, in eariiiges, will
foim on Adams avenue, light resting on
I.lnili n street.

Third division, consisting of castles out-
side ot Lackawanna county, will form on
Washington avenue, right resting on Lin-
den street.

Fourth division, consisting of castles
of Lickawanna couutv, will form in
Spruce stiiet, right lestlng on Washing-
ton avenue.

The Thlid and Fouith divisions will not
take up the line of march until the rear
of the Second division has turned from
Linden street into Washington avenue.

The line of inarch will be as follows-Ou- t

Washington to Mulbero, to Wjom-In-

to Lackawanna to Fianklln. and
eoimtermaieli to Adams, to Spruce, to
Jefferson, to Pine, to Washington, to
Court Houso square, where the proces-
sion will bo tevievved bj the grand olll-ci- rs

nnd dismiss nt Spiuee street.
Heports from cnstles and commandcries

of Pennsslvanla assnu- - us that we will
have such a demonstration as has never
la en witnessed beforo in the history of
our ordei Castlis anil inmmiiuli riis out-
side of Penusvlvnnla who will p.utlclpnto
will repeat to m chief of staff, so that
thej may be nsslgniil their position in
line The ladles' temples will be one i f
the grand featmes ol tho p.uaile, as we
are assured thev will turn out In gooillj
numbers

Now. sir knights if ou have the inter-
est and advancement of out order at
luait, turn out on this occasion and show
bs vour presence that ou are a tine
knight, and let us hive such a di n

of Fagles that will siuprise tho
citizens of Scranton and add flesh luur-el- s

to our beloved order, liv older of
Georgo W. Okell, Chief .Marshal.

Attest: Flank W. Martenls.
Chief ot Staff.

PLAN'S FOIl FNTHHTAINMnNT.
With reference to the enteitalnment

of tho visiting knights the following
has been issued to the local committee
of anangements:

Tho aim of the committee has been to
mako tho stuy ot the visltois to Scian-
ton on this occasion not onlj ideas ml hut
Interesting, and have not tpaied expun-- o

oi tioublo to effci t that end A tilp down
in the coal mines will bo conducted hi
ixptilcnced miners and guides on Tues-
day evening through the mines which are
lonsldercd safe and lice fiom gas, an 1

who will explain to visitors the pioru-- s

of mining coal and otlur Interesting lea-ture- .s

of mining life All who desire to hu
down In tho mines will meet at the An-

ile nt Order Fnlted Workmen hall at 7

o'clock on the above evening We sug-
gest that nil ladles who Intend to go
clown In the mines to wear mackintoshes.

A trip through the sucl mills will be-o-

Monday celling al 7.u0 o'clock. All
who dedro to visit the steel tnlllH will
meet at tho Ancient order Lnited Work-
men hull at that time. Tin recept'on cf
tho giand castle v 111 bo held Tuesday
morning, Mav 10, at 10 o'clock, at tho
Academy of Music Tho reception com-

mittee lmvo secured Hon. 11. M. s.

judge of Lackawanna eoimtj ,

lion. James a II illey, ma or ot Scranton,
laid Georgo M. Okell, esq , as tho local
spoukers, who will bo lispond'd to

Grand Chief J. .McKlnnes. Past
Grand Chic f L II. Tobin and Giand Chli f
F. P Hunslcker, respectively. The eom-mltt-

his secuted tho best music for
the reception nnd havo nuanged to dec-

orate tho Academy of Music with bunting
and Howcis in u very elaborate manner.

Tho parado will bo ono of tho leading
realities of tho convention, and the

thus far received by tho parado
committee as to tho visiting castles,
coinmandei'les and members of the order,
who will bo hero on this occasion, uie
very giatlfylng and far exceed our ex-

pectations. All who deslio to engage
eairlages or uuddlo horses for the parade
will kindly address chairman of hotel
unit eonvojanco committee. Hates:
Hoises, U cairlag.-s-, $J tVJ. riio visit-
ing comm.indurIe4 or castles elcslripg to
engago music will e unfit witn chairman
of music committee All commanderies
who intond to compete for prizes will
kindly notify chairman of prlzo cornmlt-te- e

at tho general committee, headquar-
ters not later than 1 p. m., on day ot pa
i ade, Tho competitive prlzo drills will
bo held Immediately after tho parado on
Vino street, la front of the Scranton high
school

HALL AND HUCFPTION.
Tho ball and reception In honor or tno

vUltlng sir knights nnd companions will
be held In tho Seiunton ISIcjcle club ball
uud dining rooms. Tho ball and dining
looms nro equipped with tho most mod-er- n

and elegant furnishings, uud are
consldorod tho finest In this section of tho
state. DancliiiT will begin nt 8.30 p. in., by
u grand inarch led by sir knights In full
uniform. Only members of the order,
with their wives, daughters, lady frlendti
and escortB will bo admitted. To vecuio
admittance s-- knights must wear K. G
F.. cup und legnlla, mi' 'tin miens woar

DUFFY'S PURE

a

'"J " I"!, JV'' "l.,niif gy

FOR MEDICINAL7USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Fop Dyspepsin, JndlKcstlon and
similar tro tMes as Avell as for
ru'cvuiitlns; colds atul checking
imotiiiioiilii this grout wlilskcy
has no ciital.

Insist upon securing it from
your ilnu;i;t t or ".rocirr.

Send for Illustrated pamphlet.
DUKI'Y .MALT WHISKKY CO.

KoclitsttT, X. Y.

temple n jrallu Music by Liwrcnco or-
chestra.

PICNIC AT XAV AUG,
A two iluvs' picnic at Xay Aug falls will

no held on M ly 11 and 12, by the twcnlv-fou- r
castles i.nd ten temiiles of Lac.ti-wann- a

and Luzerne counties, which will
be one of the l.ugist and greatest

ever held by the cider In this sec-
tion. Games and timiismiints will be Cut --

'lNlicil the Itefrishments
and lunch will be seivcd at tho falls. .Vo
uign evcu sir krltrht to bilng his wife,
d iiighter, or friends nnd let them havo
a good time at the picnic while ho Is at-
tending the grand castle scsoii.

The iltuillstle work of tho three de-
grees will be exemi.'lfled by the Living-
ston castle dcneei team, of Allentown,
with tohes and full paiaphcriinlla. ni the
Acadc m ot Music, Wednesday, Mn 11,

at 8 ii in , under the supei vision ot Grand
Chief F P. Ilunsieket

Haihoad fare Irenn nil paits of l'enn-slvnn-

will bu icduced to one h lit of
the regular fare during tho grand cnstlo

For full partlculnis seo last Is-

sue of K. G. 11 paper. We desire to cull
special atte ntion to tho i.bove, as this
Is the first time In the history of tho or-

der that the lallioad companies havo in-
duced fares to one-lm- lf of the regular
fare.

The leceptlon committee will have com-

mittees of sir knights nnd comp uiions nt
the different depots to meet tile tinins on
Mav 'land 10 to meet and escort the vis-

iting lommnndirles, castles, temples and
visitors to tin Ii hotels As the commlttio
has seemed i band of music to meet vis.
Itlng eonimandi rles nnd castles we there-
fore tiust that the visiting bodies will not
neglect to Inrm m the committee as to the
train thev will arrive on The headquar-
ters of the gr re nil committee will be nt
the Am lent Older Fnlted Woikmeii hall,
121 Lackawanna avenue.

CELEBRATION MONDAY NIGHT.

Italians Will ommontorntc tho
DeMitli ot IVIici' nviil'nttp.

Tho Itnll in colonv of this county
will commi moiate the death ot Italy's
greatest pent and patilot Felice Caval-lott- i,

who died recently in Ittelj, by
suitable services mhlch will
be held In Music hull on Monday even-
ing at S 30 o'clock.

Among the prominent men who will
be present on this occasion will be
the judges of our court, the major and
other cltv and county olllceis All the
Italian societies of the count.v will also
be l epic si i.t.'d. The MKietles Will te

ill i paiadi preceding the sei- -
ii es

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo of C!a&x7i'&&U&

3101

li 3I0P,

3I0P, MOP. MOP.

MOP Willi a
f

MOP in the

Cinchbar
r" f
'"ii Hopstick
.5

MOP, MOP, MOP.

Ii ft o 'jr. centIII! Worth a Doll u
Oul r of join dealei.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

Wo will tell ou New ol 'ceoiicl llnml
Wo will sell jeni new oi tulio old In cc- -

rbuiiee, or e will iciitjou iu tlit uj you
want in the Miicliineiy Line jpol laili
JMlilfor ini lion und Meiuls

1II0I SUPPLY 110 III CO
'

700 West l.ackuuaiina Ai.-iuif- .

M E. KEELEY, Hgr. Telephone, 3945

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Unc .Most I'erlect insulation

Ajipliedtiy

WARREN -- EHRET COMPANY

Contractors Tor

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
311 Washington Avenue

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys, DucUs, Clilckens and
Tiroilci'S, (irucn Peas. 'I'ouiatoes,
Ciictiinbeis, Caiilillowci', New
Heetb, New l'otattie.s, Celery, Rad-
ishes, On. mis, Lettuce, Aspum-jjitiK- .

etc., etc.
Taney Strawberries and Prnlts
Please leave orders as early as

possible to insure early delivery.

1 K Pitt Ptl ML III

A - ll
m?& :

,4,41m
rW lm

Aijfci;?'. wi i

ftHO
l2NlaBll, Washington

o
4

Mftk fj
A

Hit

lW
HSl&r&' m

A of the Tailor-Mad- e

127

Seeds
AXU--

Fsrtilizers
THE

I S C8IIELL CO,

Refrigerators
AXD

Ice Chests.
THE

BUNT : CO

434 Lackawanna Avj.

ASKFOTHEiaETON

UGHtSBuN
. .w .2Brakn m i wr

GIVES THE

BESTILGItraVRIP
ANP!5AB5QiyTF.LY5APE

FOR SALE BY THE

SCRANTON STATION.

THE

MOQSIC P8WDER CO.

Itooms 1 ami ConrUli li'l'il'i,'.

SCRANTON, rA.

Alining and Blasting

POW
Made ut Mooslo nnd Ruslidala Works,

I.AFLIN & RAMI POWDPR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klcctrio Ilmtcrlos, IHcctrla Exploders,
for exploding bliists, bal'ety funs und

Repauno Chemical Co's bx"l.o"ivos
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129 Washington
Ni:V YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Il.oo a Day and Upward.

In a modest and unobtrusive way tliflro ara
few better conducted Sotols in tha metropolis
tlmn tho St Denis

The uroat popu arlty it baa aconired oan
rendily be trncsd to Its unions loi atlon, its
liomcllkn .itmosnliore. the peculiar ezcellenoe
uf lta cuIhIuo and service, and its very moder-
ate) pr.ccs

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placa,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. SO Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

:PBLSNER
ffilill.lilll8fttlPfl

Telephone Call, 2333.

ATI EM) TO YOUR LYES NOW

Kjcsutit nnd beudacboH pro
cuited h ImMiiu our properly und

hciuntlluully eiii mined und tlttod. I'.ya
examined free, '1 tio latest ntylot of Hpeo
hicks uud eei!use.i ut the lowdit prlosi,

DR. SHIMBERQ,
305 Spruce Strset.

VZfflm
TUene tiny Capsule r--
rftt, ia 4 nours rinlumTl
luli nud Inlrciiuiii full. ,

t Ills IS'

and

jk

Suits Now

Avenue.

M,m msjm, msmsm
1 u 1 m vf msri,wi i"n' iniRiati,wr

1 m WM
DR. E. GREWER

Old I'ost-Olllc- o Hiiildlns,
Cor. Spruce bt.. unci l'enn Ac , icrantnn. Pa
lias returned Horn Ills pstern 'lllp,

and will now lenuiln in nnunent- -
ly at hH homo ulllco

run nor-To- n is a oitADiATn op
Tllll L'.N'lVUUSlTY Ol' l'llNNSYl.VA- -
NIA, rOILMMULY DU.MONSTKA- -
TOK OF I'lnSlOLOOY AND SFU- -
OKIty AT TUi: MllDiCa-CIIIlt- -
UltUICAI. COLl.KOi: AT I'UIL- -
AUIII.IMIIA. HIS SIMX'IAI,.
T1KS AU11 CHRONIC, NF.U- -

VOl S. SKIX. HllAHT
WOJIH AND m.OOD

D1S13ASUS.

The eloctoi nnd his stnff of KnKllsh nnd
Oiman plMleiiniH make-- a n"e laity of nil
form of I'hionie N'enous UlieaaCb, BkU,
VVornb, blood Dlsecbcs.
Including Kplleptlc hits, Convulsions, 11 s

tcria, St. Vitus' Dance. Wakefulness,
llttAIX WOUWIMtS, both men uud wo-

men, whnxi mncuH h.xstiintf lmvo been
broken down und fluttered from oer
norK. 110 ni itte-- r fiom luit cuubC, cull
lip icstnred lij my method.

All who call upi n the Doctor from now
on will udlce cMimlnatlon. hci.

lco find I'xait.lnal ion free. l)i Orceri
nlKh HtaiiiliiiK In the Stmo will not ullo-- v

lilm to accept any Incurablo cases If
they cannot cure jou they will frankly
tell you po

Diseases of the Nervous Sstem,
Tho symptoms of which are eilzzlncsi,
lack of conlidence, bcxuul woakitesa in
men uud women, ball In the thio.it,
hliotH lloatliiR be foi o the ecs, loss uf
jnemor. unable to concentrate the nilnj
on one subjoct, casll) utaitlccl when spuk
en suddcMilN to und dull, distiessed mind,
which unllis them for perfuunlng th
actual duties of life, inul-iii- liupiilneMi
Impuhhlbli- illstressins the action of tha
heart causinK Hush of heat, depression ot
npitits ell foieboillliBs. covMirdlce, fear,
drtaniB, mihinclioly, tire ras of com.
pan, feellns us tired in the mornliiK us
when retiiliiB lack of energy, ntrwnis.
ness, eonstlp itlon, wenknes of the llmb,
etc Those so nffected should consult us
linmedlulely and bo restoied to perfect
health.
Lost Munliood Restored, Weakness of Youns

JMcn Cured

If ou hao boon given up bv jour phy.
blilaii call upon the iloctot and bo oxam
Ined Ho curia tho worst kind of Nerous,
Debilltj Scrofula. Old Sures Catnrih,
Piles, reinale Weakness. Affections ot th
lle, liar, Nuso Tluoat, Antrum. Deaf,
ness and Clippies of every elascrlptnn
Tumors Canicrs and Uolters lemove'd
without the ujo of knife ot painful e.ias.
ties by 0111 newl devised absorbent m.t 1.

od known us tho "ULlX'UtU.UKKMU
CI HU.'

And our OZO-NITI- 1 QA3 euros Catarrh
ni d Catarrhal Deafness

t onsultntlon fiee iiiul strictly sacred
uud contldei tial Oiilco hours dally from
U a in to I 30 p m 7 to S Ju p. m. Sun.
il o from, 10 u 111 to 2 p m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLE! S POSITIVELY CUltl)
AI.I,itritiua )tjriir-Falll- og Memi
orr. impotsacjr, Hloei ie..oo. eio , cau.c i
by Abusn or olbur 1 xreues anil jDdi
cretlOQ. 'fhty autehtu and turtlu
rettora Loat ituliir in ol J or jonne. qJ
fltamaafomtudr, bu tnew or marrue
I'rH.anl Ini.inll, nn flnn, timtil Inn II

tuCtm'lu ilia, iheiru.o tham ia mcJIiae Imuroro,
mont ami ntfnnta n l llltf! wLerA all othor lull In.
lit upon bnrlna !?' Hnulne Aim lli)eti. Tbe

hute cured thousand, uud wlllcururoa, e rle a poj.
itlte trrittsn guaruntM to effect a cura Cft P J ia
eacbc&ivor rttuna the mooer. Vrloeww VI I wipes
packaai or ill rkn tfull tttulmentl for tt). D)
raoll, lu plain urn recfli Cof rrice. ( irculai

RGAlBDY CO.,
For K.ilo In I'a., by MattbOM

1' , mut II 0. b.mdernoii, dnusliti,


